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Vol. 63 Worcester, Massachusetts Tuesday, April 18, 1972 No. 8 
GreenlJerg, Student Gov. DiscusSes 
A.~.L.v. Speaks Court S.A.B. Elections 
on Students Vote ' ' 
by Joa Andenen 
Student voter registration in Worcester WU amona the 
numerous topics dilcumed lut Tbunday evening by 
American Civil Liberties Union trial counsel Melvin 
Greenberg in the library seminar room. Topics also 
discussed by Greenberg following a brief explanation of 
the A.C.L .U. included women's rights, prison reform and 
the surfacing schism in the A.C.L.U. 
In reply to questions concemlnc student voting riahts, Greenberl 
stated that of the 825 students who have attempted to register ln W~ 
cester none have been registered Wllesa lhelr parents were raidentl of 
Worcester. The current drive for Masaachuaetts student voter 
registration began last March in Cambridge when ninety-ei&ht studentl 
were turned down en maue without being queationed to aee tr they met 
residency requirements as they were attemptJn& to register to vote. As a 
result of the appeals of theee students, Attorney General Quinn wrote 
guidelines for local voter registrars statlng that according to recent court 
decisions student economic dependence on their parents and intended 
place of residency following graduation were not relevant in determinlna 
place of voter residency. 
In spite of these guidelines, Greenberg aaid, city counselor Robert 
O'Keefe had decided lo pull a "Custer's Last Stand" on Student voter 
registration. CurrenUy, In Worcester, Greenbers stated, no atudent 
under 21 is realatered If he receives over half bis support from hla 
parents. A student over 21 must state that he lntenda to live In Worcester 
for an indefinite period followinl 1raduatioo in order to retilter lo vote in 
Worcester. Greenbera alto 1tated that the courts have been consistently 
reduclna residency requirementa ln recent years. In Ulil area u well as 
in the area• of women's rtihta and prison refonn the A.C.L.U. has ca-pendina. Greenbera Indicated. 
CurrenUy. two A.C.L.U. CUii an pendina in the .,.. al women'• 
ri&hta. One teltl the riaht ol the ltate of Mulach&mtta to letitlate 
concemlna abortion. 
Accordlnt to Greellbers the courta have ltruck down lelt"'•Uon where 
theft la no compeUtnc lntere.t forclnl the ... te te interfen. Yean qo, 
the compeWna Interest that prompted abortion lawt wu a dlllre to .... 
the lives of women who often died u a ....it ol IUflery beca ... of the 
poor condition al the science. With the advent ol ufe IUJ"licaJ ......_ 
that compelllna Interest haa dluppeued accordinl to ar.nberl. 
Student Gov. 
New Office 
ls Planned 
"'lf'w Stu41enl Governmei.l omce 
At last week's Student Govern-
ment Meeting, Doc Corey an-
nounced tentative plant for a new 
Student Government Office to be 
included In thla awnmer'a planned 
renovation of Daniell and llorpn 
Halls The new offtce wlll be 
located In the area ccmldlnd ID be 
clole lo the "aoclal c:m&W' ol tbe 
campus. Locatian ol tbe new 
Student Govenuneat OftlCI will be 
in the area that now ..._ tbe 
Head Relident AdYtlor'I aperl· 
ment In DanJel'a Hall. 
Uaes that can be eeen for the 
o((Jce are numerout and llmited 
only by the atudent'• lmaainaUon. 
Student Govsnment lntendl to 
provide aervictl and Information 
both lo reeident and commuting 
students. Among some ol the 
services being considered 
presently are : working and 
meeting area for student clubs and 
committees, distribution center 
for instructional material In areas 
such as dries. counseling services, 
draft information. travel In-
formation , Student Government 
minutes, etc .. and any other ter· 
vices that teem appropriate. Plana 
for new recreational facil.IU. in 
Daniels Hall mJaht call for a place 
to store and distribute equipment 
of various aorta. 
The A.C.L.U. la alto t•tilll the 
ript of Worcester City Hmpltal ID 
deny women aterllfzatlon 
operations. Greenberl stated that 
the Worcester C lty H01Pltal la the 
only public hospital In the Com· 
monwealth that refUled lo ad-
minister the sterilization operation 
to women. Accordlna lo Green· 
berg, this refusal la Influenced by 
the Catholic Chun:h. 
Greenberg also dlacUlled prison 
reform The Worcester County 
Houte of Correction la 203 yean 
old All cells employ a bucket 
disposal system for human waste. 
The cells. said Greenbera: are six 
by eight and a half feet - most do 
not have windows The diet at the 
Worcester jaU has been found "so 
defldenl In protein It could not 
keep an animal alive" by a nun 
from St. Vincent's Hospital , 
Greenberg stated 
Prisoners, according to 
Greenbers are only allowed out of 
their cells for one hour and to eat. 
The Student Actlvtti• Board 
and Student Court were the main 
topics of dilcmllon at the student 
government meetina of April 12. 
First on the aaenda wu the 
election of secretary. Jay 
Schnltaer wu cholen. 
Jeff Petry, chief juatlce of the 
Student Court, a•ed rcw per-
mi.ion to readjUll the proportiom 
of the court from five student. and 
two faculty to four and three. The 
measure, del1ped to malle the 
transition from the old to the new 
constitution more llmple, wu ap-
proved. Jeff aJao requ.ted that the 
method for e._ the 1tudent 
Ja.ticea under the new l)'ltem be 
detennlned. Al It will not be known 
1.mtll the June Tn11leel Meetfnl 
whether the new conltttutioa will 
be approved, no declllon w11 
reached on the manner ol election. 
At the recent election for Student 
Body President, there were 
several propoula placed before 
the students regarding the Student 
Actlvltlea Board. Becauae ol the 
statement on the top of the bellota 
and the fact that there were not 
enough ballot•, the executive 
council voted not to accept thete 
pro5>011l1 as referenda. 
It was approved lo allow the 
Peddler •as from the S.A.8 . In 
order lo ru1rm a contract that was 
1l1ned under the previous editor. 
Spendlna • 111&0 for Ralph Nader to 
appear here waa alto endoned. 
Clark will provide '500. 
New....._, pnnmea& ,,_Idell& Rk .. rd C.-ey ............ lira& 
1nmlm1 ol ltla &enn. A& left la Jay ldalllber. uw 8.G. HCrNrJ. 
S.G. President Corey nominated 
Jack 7.orobedian 11 an ex-dflclo 
member for the remainder of the 
Y•r. The motion was defeated due 
to the feeUna that a •Illar lbauld 
not hive a vote on matters tbat will 
exilt after he ... ,,.. 
The stench in many ceUa la temnc 
becauae of a chronic aewerqe 
badl-up. 
Greenber1 stated that the 
A C. L .U. Wll not -*! .. extra-
lpeClal rilhta for prilODlll"I -
merely human rilhD· He al.lo 
•lated no one who had vlltted the 
Worc11ter County Houae of 
Correction wa1 not CGnvtnced of 
the need for prilon reform. 
In expl1lnln1 the A.C.L.U., 
Greenber1 aald that the 
qanlzaUon had been founded by 
Helen Keller, PhelJx Frankfurter 
and Clarence Darrow 1mon1 
othen to give lelal and to a ie.er 
decree poUUc1l 11.1pport to the man 
in the street who la denied rll'lt 
amendment freedoms. The Union 
operates on a volunteer baail. 
Lawyers are paid only for the COila 
of the case. The A.C.L.U. la 
generally concerned with Con-
stitutional illuea of laatJna im· 
portance. There ii, accordlnc to 
Greenberg, some justifiable 
criticism of the A C.L.U. for 
chooelng cases which are not very 
permanent or Important lo 
American law 
The Un ion la a great 
organ ization accordlna to 
Greenbers because It la so diverse. 
Locals are given a tremendous 
amount or autonomy, Greenbers 
staled 
In recent yean a echiam haa 
IUl'facied In the A.C.L.U. ovs tbt 
pollUcal involvement ol some of It.I 
offlcen. Many memben ol tbe 
A.C.L.U. felt that tbt Union lbaald 
not expr91 an op6nlon coacemlnl 
appointment• to the Supreme 
Court. 
In 1'70, the Union amended It.I 
Conatltutlon to adopt thJI PClllUon. 
However, accordlftl to Greenbtrl, 
durln1 the Renqul1t Supreme 
Court nomination hearln11, 
national otncen of the A.C.L.U. 
did expreu their opinion about 
Renqulat becauae Renqui1t wa1 IO 
dlataaterul to them. Thil move 
drew conalderable crlUcilm from 
lower echelon memben who have 
more recently broadened their 
attack that the Union, In 1enenl 
had become too politically In-
volved. 
'l'he upcomtnc c.._ electlom 
were alto mentioned. Petitionl ol 
at lealt so namet mutt be _,. 
milted by AprU • to 10UI' ca.. 
pnllclent or Doc CONJ 88-1• 
tpeclfJlnl .... olftc:e and dim la 
which you u. nmn1n1. The ame.. 
to be ftUed .... cia. Pr...._, 
Cl111 Vice Pre1ldent1, ClH1 
Tre11urer1, Cl111 Secretaries, 
Cla• Reprwntatlv• and ~ 
dependent Repre11nt1tlve . 
Duplication ol nam• on petltkma 
la not pennltted. 
Frethman Orientation for next 
fall was broqht up. Anyone In· 
tereated la UJ'led to contact Dean 
Brown or Doc Corey. 
The next meeuna la Wectn.day, 
April II at 7: oo in Danle1'1 Loun1e. 
Topicl are clau election1, S.A.8 . 
c.>lectlona and bud1et1 and a 
Pl'OPOlll for student c:aurt con-
1dderatlon - " flnea and award." 
Mousetrap Power 
Deter1nines Race 
This past Thursday W.P.I. witnessed another 
historical moment, with the first mouee-trap car race in 
Tech history. The moment was recorded with cameras 
flashing as well as T .V. cameras in motion. 
The race began at noon with eleven entries making 
attempts to outdistance an M.l .T. coed's design that 
managed to crawl 218 feet 9 inches. None of the W.P .I. 
entries fared as well but there were stUI several sound 
designs. 
Third place, was filled by Mark Lawry '73, an in· 
dependent entry. Larry Jones, Daniel Lapen, John Bird 
and Homoud AJ-Rqobah took over second with a distance 
of 130 feet 6 inches. First place was won by Alan C asnicke 
of Pro. Gordon 's cla88 with a distance of 141 feet 11 1/ 4 
inches. 
While the distances weren't as long as that recorded 
by the M.l .T . coed it wasn't because of the cars' designs. 
If you have any opirUona, com-
ments. or suaestionl reprdlq 
the new office, contact Doc Corey 
in SB-UD or at ~141. 
AllU.. eyes. lach•dlnl lla01e of a mouse. wa&cll oee el Ute ea&rHll la 
&lie •...V.• car race protreu acrou llle om fleer. 
Before the official race began several entries ran over 
two hundred feet. The problem arose with keeping the 
vehicles within the 13 foot strip. If improvements could be 
made in aiming the cars ... who knows we may even out 
distance that coed from M.l .T . 
Page 2 Tech News 
Editorial 
That campus object of almost constant criticism, 
Student Government, is once again off to a fresh start. At 
least from the fint meeting of "Doc" Corey's term, S.G. 
appean to have the potential to be more than just another 
SOlUlding board. 
FlR1I 
by Don Lavol.e 
Government as " Daddy" 
T here has been a tendency throughout history for 
people to relinquish their responsiblHUes to a higher 
power, that power being inevitably government. 
Many think or government as an easy cure-all for any 
problems. U some people are poor, why simply 
guarantee them a natlcnal Income of aay S 1000.00 per 
person <McGovern) . Presto, problem solved. 
Education is "unequal" In different parts ol the 
country. The solution? Why simply fund education 
through the Federal Government. Prices are too 
high. The solution, of course, is simply to have the 
government to command the people to stop raising 
their prices. 
This meeting was better attended than other recent 
meetings and issues were discussed in a semi-dynamic 
manner. At one point, the discusaion could have been 
termed .. heated." The issues which were brought up 
(refer to the S.G. agenda in last week's issue> were of 
concern to many students. What it all amounted ~ was 
that thole attending were involved in the meeting. The one 
item lacking was sufficient numbers of students. 
Every student government exists because of its title, 
namely for the students. Yet every S.G. finds them the 
mOlt difficult people to involve. School apathy is con-
stanUy decried but it is hard to believe partJcipation is so 
low when the students are direcUy involved. After a 
decimon is announced or new policy put into effect, many 
people have the habit of getting a bit excited and asking, 
"How can they do that? I didn't even know it was being 
talked about! " 
And when Wage and Price controls fail to halt 
inflation the solution Is more wage and price controls. 
The solution, when government financed education 
reill wastefully, la more, more, more. The entire 
Lyndon Johnson war on poverty was a diamal failure 
helping ff!Wer poor people become self-sufficient end 
COBting more money than FDR would have dreamed. 
There'• really no exCUJe for auch a reaction. Noticea 
are polled tbroupo..at campua and in the Tech New1. One 
can even know in advance what ii to be dilculled aa the 
new S.G. prelident publlcizel the a1enda. Student 
1ovsnmmt meetinp are held for your benefit. Al they 
uy, .. Try it, you'll like it!" N.B. 
The reaaon for this Irrationality la the conception 
ol government 11 "Daddy". Commandment #1, 
Daddy can never do anythlnc wrona. Commandment 
#2, There'• no problem that Daddy can't solve lf we 
just allow him eftOUlh money. Daddy can protect ua 
when tblnp go wronc. Deddy cen tell 1.11 what la belt 
for ua. We result, by lCJllcal conclualon, in a netlon of 
helpleel children. 
Well government la 1overned in the end only by 
the people whether directly or Indirectly. so 10me LETTERS 
To the Edttm'I 
Adv.u.en In ~ m•pn"'I often U1e 
~of llllli-nude womm to "•II" tbelr producta. 
It la therefore appropriate, perba .. , tbat Tho Tedi 
N ... lbould publllb a photolraph end Clptjon (April 
IS. ltn, p. I> which la offenaAve to molt men and 
..... c:cmcerned wltb tr.UJll people .. poaple, and 
Mt •objectl, •xual .- otbswile. Yet• tbo l!!dltGr· 
ID-CbW OD TM Teclt N ... la I WOIDID, I bmitate to 
call JGU all malt cbauvlalilt pip. And perba .. It la 
cmly ddk'llh._ that la Involved here, not 
cblwtnllm. 
Stncerely, 
Mlcbael M. Sokal 
Ed. Reply -
In my mind lhll wu Intended totally 11 a put-on. 
Tho partlctputa In the vartcm WPI lpOl'tl had not 
lhown eftOUlh lna-t to report on their lpOlt lut 
week ( II I notice lndkated) 10 the Sporta EcUton 
hid • lat ol empty ..... One ol the Sparta l!!dlton, 
tbo male ... ~ be'd ... the 1\111 la the hoUle • 
laws." Tho atary wu put la became I didn't Udnk It 
Wll etb6mlly rtpt to .. the pM:tun witbaut tbo 
lklrJ, evm If Ibo lliDry wu re9d only by a minority. 
I'm ary yeu toak It llrioualy. 
O.rEditGI', N.B. 
Malt ..-. taday <and Tech la no aceptjon> 
dalm that they ha\'e a lllCk ol money. Yet Tech 
ce11tlnum to waate our money on none.enU.la ln-
at.d ol nece.ltlel for tbo 1tudentl. One example la 
f....S la the attempll to IOMI hau8lna lbortate. 
Far lnltaneo, Tech 1p111t a fortune o/ w maaey la 
~ Stoddard Relldlnee Center, wblcb la vwy 
lnefftdeat fol' the foDowlal NMODI. It casta man 
money to buUd lbne llDall donu tbaa one Jarte 
darm ol the aame volume, which would be able to bold 
many mere 1t11dena. AllO far the money, Stoddard 
lm't that much nicer tbaa Morpa. I think that lt la 
Niiiy t..,.ble tbat Ibo admlalatraUon lpendl 
everyme11 money for the benefit of a few 1badenta to 
live In luxury inltead ol for tho benefit ol everyone 
c or at leut the majority) . 
WPI Is Not A 
Free Institution 
TO: The Edttar 
Tech News 
FROM: Mr. Hemelbarth 
I em deUpted to relpCIDd to MSM'1 letter ol Aprll 12 to the Tech News . 
Hla well written communication demollltratea that WPI 1tudenta ere not 
1 .. thetic. However there are aeveral point.I that be made wblch do aeem 
to need a bit ol clertftcatlon. Thia I eball attempt to do In rhetoric other 
than 1 "complete upllde down equared-olf circle." 
Flnt of all I do not make Freahmen awarda unilaterally. TheM 
declliona ere mede by 1 committee conllatlng ol lhe entire 1dmilliona 
ataff plus my1elf. Upperc ... 1w1rda are made unilaterally u a matter 
of expedience and the fact that few other penor11 on the campus have the 
time to review uppercll• 1warda for the four to llx weeb required. 
Generally the upperclall awards ere a renewal ol lhe amount.I liven for 
the Freahman year with 1~tmenta made for cha111inl clrcumltancea. 
I am 1 little dlllppolnted in MSM'1 UM ol the term "buylq atudente." 
A more 1er1teel phrue would have been "recndtinl" atudenta. Contrary 
to the cement plaque on the face ol Boynton Hall, WPI la not 1 free ln-
atJtution. Therefore many 1tudenta would not be able to attend without 
IOme form o1 flnanclal 1id. Al a matter ol fact almo1t 1/ 2 of the atudent 
body rec:eiv• eome form ol aid admlnJltered by tbla olflce. This 
recruitmer1t baa become 1 fact ol We In the coilele acene. Further, the 
aid that atudenta receive la the reuon many 1tudenta are hen at WPJ 
today lncludtftl, I ...,.ct, MSM. Moel applicant. for the Freabman cl•• 
apply for financial aid howev•, u we do not have aufftclent fundl to 
aallt all the appllcanta a eelection or 1creentnt proceu tak• piece. This 
1ereen1nt conalata ol revlewina the ltUdent'a 1cademic record, hlCh 
school recommendatlonl, extraC\rricular actJvltlel, 1elf help and extent 
ol flnenclal need. ( NO aid la awarded in any form to ~ atudent without 
• demonltrated flnanclal need!> Tho awarda offered are 1enerally to 
thole 1tudenta who the committee feell hue tbe moet promile to benefit 
from WPI education. 
Al far 11 the "jocks" are coac..-ned <I prefer 
1pln a more 1enteel pbrue, namely atudent 
•thletea. > It'• not quite true that thetr packqe dlffen 
from the non athleUc ltudene. Their padl11e would 
compare very favcnbly with the pacU,e offered to a 
atudent who II 1trlctly a scholar. Al a matter ol fact 
meny of the 1tudenta who participate In athletlca allo 
are exceller1t scholars end I mllht add leaden on thla 
campu1 u wltne.ed by the recent eelectiona to the 
· honorary IOCletiea. c S3 out ol l ao 1tudenta Hated In the 
recent Tech News 1nnouncement pertlc.lpate In one 
or more aporta.) 
Tuesday, April 18, 19.;1 
people will have to remain adulta in order to pey for 
the protectioo or all the children. Thia baa the ten-
dency to encourage people to take the easy way cu. 
Sooner or later the lazy will outnumber the am-
bitious, and chaos results. <see Rome, The Fall of) 
Point l : Putting respamlbility in Daddy's hanlk 
does no more to solve the poverty problem then tbe 
working of the Free Market. The Office ol ~
Opportuni ty had spent nearly $10 billion, directly_. 
indlrecUy, ln the period of 11164 tO 1'70. One of OEO'i 
original supporters, Patrick Moynihan baa Conceded 
that it has been a dismal failure . The reduction o1 tbe 
percentage or J>CQ" people in this country is and 1-
always been somewhat constant. Allowing for n.o. 
tuations in the economy and approximately 90 ,... 
cent were poor in 1900, 50 percent in uao, 17 percent a 
1965, 12.6 percent in 1'70. It is apparent that the 116-
poverty problems had little or no effect oa the eel.a 
condltlona of poor people. What hu had an effec:t II 
the best economic syatem for reduclnC poverty in tile 
history of man, pla!n old honest·to-goodneaa frto 
market capitalism. Individual people flndlnl Jobi 
and securing for their own weUare. It wu capita)ima 
that pulled poat war Germany from camp1a1it 
economic collapee to the wealthlelt COUDlrJ la 
Europe. It was capitalism that did the 11me f• J8Pla 
in Asia. ls it a coincidence that the moot caplt.alllllc 
country in Latin America (where capitaH• la "-
more oC • dirty word than on U.S. campu1ea) , Brull. 
also has the hilhest standard of livtnc? 
Point 2: U we relinqulab to Daddy tbe ....,.. 
slbUlty of cerinc for us we must alto rellaquilb to bba 
our freedom to live our llvea the way we waaL A cbOd 
is cared for, well protected with no r8lpODllbOW.. to 
worry 1bout. But a child baa no freedom, ~
he does ii subject to D1ddy'1 approval. Fr.clam la a 
high price to pay for eecuritJ <see Huxley, .... 
New WorW>. Sheep and con are Vfrl eeeure., 
perha .. even very happy. But man is, I tJ1b1k. 
ca .. ble ol hilber thinp <aee Art, llUllc, Sdeace .•.• ) 
which ere all mJuinl In .. Ye New W_.. ad 
without which our claim beiJt1 any better than a cw 
ii rendered indefensible. 
wort 
Now, tbo admtnlltratlon 11 plannlnt to Waite w 
money on two other projocta: the town'-· wbieb 
ii Vfr/ lnelflclent juat lib Stoddard, and cambbdnl 
Mcqaa and Damell, wbicb llll't a ....tty. Solvinl 
the haulllll problem la a aeeemlty and mUlt be 
eolved. The 1110neJ the ICbool plaDI to lpeDd OD the 
......... and tbe MCll'pa-Dulell project could be 
med In buUdlDI CIDI larte dorm. 
I feel that the 1tudenll or their parenta lhould have 
1 11y In how thetr money ii 1pent, especially when It 
la welted for the benefit ol 1 few. 
One more amall point la the awardJna ol aid 
dependlnc on my mood. No doubt thll milun-
dentandinC comes apla from tbe "1quered circle" 
approach but the point reprdinc the poetlb&e VariOUI 
moods wa1 mede ln reference to the uee ol an • 
jectlve servlce for the computation ol need. Al I have 
explelned to many atudenta, the uae of the Coll91e 
Scholarship Service ellmlnatea my ''moocla" and 
auurea that the computation ol need la on an • 
jectlve bula. 
Allociate Editcn. . . . . . . . Stephen C. Pap 
Gerard F .PeUt 
Yours truly, 
Robert Fried 
P .S. I would like to dllc'* this luue with any 
member of the administration Involved with the 
menUoned proje<:ts. 
DON'T FORGET 
Steve E,...1 11 hftprovlnt but 11 1tlll on tM 
•neer list. 
leb Duris ,,,. beetl t11left off tM clenter 
lilt. 
Cards and lett.n would be 1pprecl1'9d. 
BOSTON CITY HOSPITAL 
115 Harrison Ave. 
Dowling Wing 
lolton, Mau. 
They will need blood whet! they belln 
"avlnt 1ktn greHs. You can clonlte here end 
direct It to Steve end leb. 
Lest 1nyone think that the flnlnclal aid olftce ii a 
" free-wheeling" operetlon ple11e conalder the 
persons and grou .. to whom I am reaponaible, i.e., 
the student body, their parents, the Truateea, the 
President, the Dean ol Student Affaln Office the 
Business Office. the Financial Aid Committee'. the 
Council of AdvilOn, Scholarship Sponaon, State 
Scholershlp programs and the Federal Government. 
l do hope this letter clariflea a few of the polnta in 
MSM's letter and I do extend en invitation to any 
member of the s tudent body to come to my office to 
discusa financial aid. Further, the financial aid 
committee meetinp ere open to all Interested 
s tudents and they ere more than welcome to attend. 
Thankll to MSM end the Tedi News for livma me 
an opportWlity to 1ttempt to clarify some ol the topics 
or concern ~ardinl fina.ncial lid. 
Features Editor ........... Gary Golnlk 
Sports Editora ....... ..... . Terry Luddy 
Gwynne Petenoa 
Make-up Editor ............ Mark MaboaeY 
Copy Editon . . . . . . . . . ... Don Lavoie 
Ken L81'110D 
Photography Editor ..... . ... Jeffrey Korn 
Business Manager . .......... HUlh McAdam 
Advertising Manager ......... Tom Palumbo 
Circulation Manager . . . . . . . Tom McinerneY 
~:ruculty E~~vlsor · · . . . .... ...... Prof. S. J . WelniDC« 
or tors ....... . . . ... . . .. . Wllllam DeJpbol 
St.ff: V.lrglnla Glordano, Harry K.aspanen, ~.J!Jtt'.3, 
David Liebel ~huck Littlefield, John Lurkev. Jr., Barry Men-
delolf, John M1na1lao. Paul Romanowicz, Gfel Stamper. Jud)' 
N~t1c1ti_ Biii Gordon. John Bunrlcfr, Paule Fraplli. 
fhe T~H NEWS ol WGre911r ~lnallllltll 11 ~ ...-17 dur1lll CM 
1eadtmlc: >..,., ucet .._..,_ c:oUeee vecauon. Edllorial md .,....._ ._ _ IOllld 
in Dulltll Hall, W•t Campu. S«anc1 clue poe- pakt at WllUlllS. 111&. 11111 ~ di'** maW.. llftl<9. 5'1b9c:nlllian rale 14 • PW ldlall ,_. ...... C..- • ~ 
...... all dl9cSa ... Ill a.rn- ....... . 
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On The Camping Trail Review ~y Gary Golalll 
The latest Social Committee try to plee1e the " WPI Community" 
waaat leut 45~ IUCCWful. TheotherS5~, ROI« Salloom, abouldn't have 
been dredled up from wherever he wu. At llm•, it l8tlDed that SaDoom 
was just about to play aome 1ood muatc, but be lnvaria.,., ruined the 
moment by 1o1111 off on musical tanaenta. A Dylan tune <Don't Tblak 
Twice, It's All Ri&ht> atarted well, but dluppeared under a burale ol 
poor ( and loud) suttar wort. Some banible bannonlea wen ndned 
another couple ol ...,.. Give up, Salloom. 
~AIF.dw .... 
Lesa than a week ia left before the voters ol 
Ma .. chu.etta will go to the poUa lo cut ballota for 
their favorite Presidential candidates and llates ol 
delegates pledaed to the candidatea. A total ol ura 
deleptes <from Maaaactueua> wUl be lolne to the 
Miami Democratic canvendon. 
While many ol the rematm,. DemocnUc can-
didates are concentratinl on tbe vote la Penn-
ay lvania, Senator Gecqe McGovern la wallal a 
campalp to reach the plant and factary WW'bra 
here In the Bay Stllte. Lut week McGovem toured 
factaries and plants In Fall River and the Merlmac 
Valley and lpOke lo student audJencea at Brockton 
Hi&h School and at a ltllte coUece In Quincy. 
In Fall River Senator McGovern appeared before 
out-of-wort members ol the United Rubber Workers 
who confronted him with bla vodnc ol I years aao on 
riebt·~work laws. He told tbme pollna the qumtion, 
" I waa wn1111. I atruck out on tbat ane." 
McGovern hu admitted tbat a victGry In 
Ma .. dluaeUa reliel on gbtalnlnt IUbltantial 
support fnlm the ltllte'a blue coDar force. 
New York Consr-woman SbJrley Chllbolm 
broulht her Presidential bid lo ..... duaUI last 
week with appearancea In the Balton aree wbidl 
Included the delJverlnl ol a lecture at Framlnebam 
State Coltese. Altboulh she a11erted tbat lbe la not a 
paclfllt, Mra. Chilbolm ap1n aaAd tbat the Viet Nam 
war must be ended immediately. The enemy, ac-
cordlq to Mra. Cblabolm, ii not found In South East 
Alla, but It Is the racllm, huqer, and poverty found 
In UU countrv. 
UnUI defer. ii no Joater the ftnt priority ol 
Conll'flll, lhe baa prommd not to vote for any 
military expenditure bUla. 
The buic needs ol people and education are the 
flnt two priorities which Mra. Chllholrn feela the 
Conarees and the Prelldent lhould be eoncemed with 
and lhe p.,,._.. that money for lncrealed 
educational apendina come from cuta ln the defeme 
budaet. ThroulhCJut her ....,.nd talk the New York 
Conareuwornan made It cleu that her attempta to 
chance the preaeat coadlUom ol the blacks, poor 
whites, and Mexican Amerlcan1 wU1 be made 
throulh the exiatlJll system. 
AIJo in Muaactu.tta tut week wu the Chairman 
of the HOUie Ways and II.,. Committee, 
~tatlve Wilbur MWa. Milla wbo broulbt bla 
campaip to the center ol the state, met with a,. 
newsmen before whom be attadled Prelident Nix.on'• 
stabilization pr'OIJ'am and aua-ted tbat another 
wa1~price treeze mieht have to be Implemented. 
Milla, who aald that he la not Interested ln the 
second spot on the national ticket. cancluded hla 
campal&nlnl In the Worcester area with hla acldrma 
at a Jaycee's Award banquet. He apln attacked the 
Nlxan admlniatration and bia tarset tbil time wu the 
country's debt. The Arbnau Democrat aid that the 
pre1ent admlniltratiGn hu accumulated a sr-ter 
debt ln four years than that wbldl wu built up h'Cml 
the end ol World War a lo the end ol fllcal lWO. 
Waahinaton SenatGr Henry Jaebon who ftnllbed 
third in the Florida primary allo lpent IOIDe time tut 
we8 campalanlnl ln Maaacluttta. 
PenmyJvanla la alao boldlac Ua p._tdentlal 
Preference Primary April a . and it la I• thia con•t 
for which Senator Edmund MuMle hat decided to 
concentrate hll efforta. Altboulb the Maine S-tor 
ha• dooe limited campalplnt ln lluucbueetta, bia 
fate haa been taraety In the buck ol many ol the 
ltllte'a promlnmt olftoe boldinl Democrats. Balton 
Mayor Kevin White, wbo la l"UIUlial u a llUllkie 
delepte, hat conceded tbat hla candiate'a 10 per cent 
ahowinc In WilcGnlln hat clooe daJDaae to the cam-
palp. 
"There la no doubt that Muakle waa hurt by 
Wl9COll8in, but there are a lot ol prinwi• yet to 10." 
said White. 
A tO day ban on any lncnaae9 In food pricee on the 
retail and mkklleman tev• wu called fOf' by 
Senator MUllUe In a apeecb he delivwed wblle 
campalpifll ln Eutem Pennsylvania. The ban 
accordlnc to lluakJe would not apply to farm prieea. 
Last week Senator Hubert Humphrey anncamced 
that he will actively leek Vote9 In I atalel an. the 
Peruwylvanla vote. At hla campaip ltopl last wellt 
he often repeated, " I'm not a sprints, I'm a loal 
distance runner." Even thoulh a llmllar pace on the 
part of Senator MUlkle haa been abandoned, Hum-
phrey will campal&n for primariee In OhM>, lndlana, 
West Vlrtlnia, Nebraska, Mlchlpn and Maryland. 
The vote In Pennsylvania and Ma .. chuaetta hu 
been termed "cruclal." With McGoY9'ft havlnl the 
only tarse publJcly vllible orpniutlon In the state, 
the South Dakota SenalOf''I chancel of winninl the 
popularity conlelt ln the Ma .. ctuetta primary are 
1oocl. It ha• been reported that McGovsn auppartera 
reel that their deleptea have •trona ct.nc. In I to 10 
ol the Ma .. ci.-tta districts. A poor lhowinc by 
Senator MUlkle on April 25 could epell the end ol the 
campal&n of the man with "the career that atral&ht 
talk built." 
Review - - Kes 
The comedy ol Salloom waa followed by the mucb better <and more 
expected> CGmedy ol Cbeecb and Cbq. Tbetr roulia. were well daae, 
poHlbed, and f\inQJ! Their partra:yal ti an old man cm a park beada aad a 
......,. tormmterwaa sr-L Tbeaudlence141111111Hled with famillutty to 
their Red Freak rautine. One ...U, pod routine wu THE LET'S 
MAKE A DOPE DEAL GAME, WHERE A CONl'ESTANT 
STARTS OUT WITH FDTY KI'S AND TRIES TO PARLEY HIS 
STASH INTO A FORTUNE. Tbe dbnu la a ~ ~: 
behind one door, a b61 atub ol bub; behind tbt ota... two, NARCS! Tbe 
audtence stopped the routine with laupter Mftl'al U-. 
RetumlJll for an encare, the two comediam did a nutine about two 
qa, and then had to leave for another 111. dllplte rbytbmlc clappinl 
alldna for another encore. 
Cheech and Choat were a pleuant cbaap fnm the NHl-U..mW 
cGnCtll1 routine; they'd be weD worth .... aplD. 
Bookends 
ltJO.,,Gmlk 
There are a aunba" ol new< and not"*8MW) boob out ID paparblack 
that deaerv• to be read. BooUndl will try to brinl U.. to your attmtion, 
and perhap1 whet your appetite a bll Thia wellt, boob far the IClence 
fiction fanatic . 
John Norman haa written a new book In Tbe Ganan Cycle: Ra.._. 
el Ger - Counter-Earth I <December; Ballandne Boob, llf) . Norman'• 
tales ol Tari Cabot, hero, are retr.hlnl lf not puticularl:y literary. We 
don't know If the "Cycle" wW expand past llx volumee; IUf1ll'lllnlly 
eftOUlh, It would be worth It < the ftnt ftve volum• are all avallable fram 
Ballantine at let each> . 
laaac Asimov's new DaV9l, Tiie o.1111 T..._...wee, la now out la 
hardcover and will probably 10C1D appear ln paparbeek. l:vm lf you're not 
particularly fond ol Aatmov, the novel maa. 1ood nadlnl C fOf' you 
hankcln Asimov lreab, tbt earllelt publlcatkm waa ln two ._.._ ol 
Gala1y and one ol IF: all tine available from UPD at 7IC a copy- eome 
may ltlll be found on the MW1Atandl) • 
Warntns: stay away from Paul Andenon'1 new The Dueer rr.. 
MlH&la. lt'a llmply not up to par for Andenan, and ... c11q 1t can onl:y be 
called a dllappolntment. Another recent llipet ol Andenon, tbt title ol 
which eteapll me at the moment, la allo harrtble. Stick to lier Fn and 
Braim Wan for lood Andlncm. 
Robert HetnJeln fam can now ftnd at leut hNatJ~ paDll'back 
volumes to ctw from <with IOIM, but nat much, repedtlan ln the~ 
story department) . Tiie M- .. a Hanll .......... II m:y favartte ( rflht 
Mike? >. 
If you ml.eel John Brunner'• .... • Za....., when It came out, 
It'• well worth plddnl up. lt'a quite different from eerller Brunner, which 
waa a lot wone. 
Followen ol Analat wW be famWar with Jam• Schmit&. Tiie Wlkltea 
al Kame la a recent addition to the Uteratun ol telepathy ind 
allOl'ted other mental powen; lt'1llmply1nat. 
4'P INFOBMATION lll7Gary~ IPEITll• . 
••••• •••k••• •• 
April Z8 • a•a• 
T•• 4'••l•r <!I••• will pr••••• 
"A C••le•I 1t'eelce•d'' 
P'RIDAY <April • > 
•:••·· · Y••,.._. 6 .. ......, ... .._,, Im ceKeli. Ranta .... 
A .......... 
SATURDAY <April Ill 
l : M p.m. 
Amm•l cllaaril& races. 
1: 31 , .• . 
~~•IMQllM. Plemayel._,., 
1: 31 • ·· · NICI* ... etMrtalmmellt Im Ham.,s. wMlt Hm .... a , R-.n 
Kaela 6a Nd .,..,ca .......... Dreee la aemu..al. 
TICKET INFO 
v .......... etc.-U.••dlf•T-'••r•I• ...... 
............. 
Ntpk ... alCll& - 14.M per ceQle. 
TkMW wlll p• aale 18w ~la wM Im Daalell. 
lm,.naMNedceteCUrllt~ 
Any ll"OUp entertnc a chariot ma.t taYe a cbutot dmip wlddl 
reflects the theme ol the weekend c comic strip character>. It ii 
also expected that a$ lo I ft. paper mac.be mannequin < painted In 
nuore9«11t colon> will be constructed by each chariot pwp ol the 
comic strip character that they have ctaen. The mannequilll will 
be on display at the ru,htclub eventnc ln Harrlnlton, where they 
will be Judged. The winner will receive a half kfl of beer. Paints 
will be supplied by the Junior Cla•. Any questions reprdlnl the 
chariot shoold go to Gre1 Stllmper at F IJI C 752-11511 >, while 
questions concerr.lng the mannequins should be directed to Beth 
Poulin < 752'9577, Stoddard 8300) . 
A keltrel. Proud, powerful, beau&Jlul u onlJ a 
falcan can be. A boy. 8mall for bil .... with a 
doml.-tnt coal-miner older brolber. Hil , .... 
" left". Hla mother lrtel ... Put ta11tber the boy and 
the keltrel, rum It aptmt he~ ol a Wellh 
coel-mlnlnl town, and you have Ket; tut Thunday'a 
C lnematech. 
o.pAte aome dUflculty In followinl the '-vtlJ 
accented dlalolue. the movie wu well worth wa~ 
1111. The camera work waa lood. "lp"Ctally the 
acena with the 1-tnl. Tbe plot WU llmple: a 10Uft1 
" lad" capb.aaw a wild u.trel ( falcan> and pau.tl:y 
traial IL It'• ,_111 the only thlal llllt ...... ..-tb-
whlle ln Ida whole m.twe. He .,... all ol a. 
spare time <what Utile U.. la) wttb the b6rd. Tbln, 
auddenly, It's ov•. Kee la dead, kWed by tbt olclll' 
bNther. 
The movie w111ood became It waa not overdone; 
aomethtnc which happerw all too often. lta bale 
simplicity, the honesty of the acton <actual tQwm-
peoplel, and lta portraits of people made it well 
worth aeetnc. 
Aa aeema wual, very few people attended. Thme 
who didn' t milled a quality mm. There haa been, It 
teems, a 1eneral lack of lnlerelt In the C lnematedl 
aeries; It would be unfort&mate lf the aeriet II not 
continued. All that can be aald la: try it! How ca you 
know about a movie unae. you see It? 
Feynman Series 
~Gre1Judaaiaa 
A part·Ume bonlo drum ~yer and aafecracker 
by the name ol Profe.or Feynman haa received 
notable fame In the field ol physics, lncludlna a Nobel 
Prize. He la 1 theoretical phyaldat who la particularly 
known for hla lectures which have been filmed and 
printed for the public. 
WPI haa broulht a aeries ol hla flJma here to be 
viewed by the student body. The fint film deala with 
the low of gravitation aa an example ol the nature ol 
phylical law. Proleuor Feynman'• lectures do have 
definite cla•! Besides hil New York accent one 
encounters humor and a basic simplicity In his lee· 
tures: One won' t hear the famous quote, " and ol 
course you know this from that" or any other dublou1 
words used in his lectures. He conveys hla point to the 
audience wi th ease. The Physics department has six 
other of his fil ms to be shown; the times and places 
will be announced later 
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LutllaY es 
Hazzard 'PlllO&C 
and uked If I •as i 
in viii ting norttwa lndi 
of a Rotary group ltudJ ex1 
eastern Ma .. cbUleltl. Alexi 
provided an opp<rtunlty tolbliy a 
and inltitutlana ln the hopeiofkth 
r\. standing. Only YOUDI bnlineu and lll*ssi 
"\.,,J'8 were eligible and each man, if cboleD. wu e: 
of hil own prof eaion ln the country villted. lnll 
an appllc.ation and wu fortunate to be eta.as 
included a former mayor of Fitchburg and a flltu1 
beginning of quite an adventure. _ 
India, at this point in time, ll a powing YOUDI demeera< 
nited States, war between India and Paklatan wu apln allll08' 
Bangladesh. It soon was apparent that the econom1c ccm•n 
refugees was a burden that was felt in every boulebold, and fort 
people were extremely friendly and mOlt bOlpltible delpite a def in 
vented. 
India today is truly a land of opportunity. The .,.._J 
everywhere along with a fierce sense of nationallam which hue~ 
century industrialized world. This year for the firlt time India has 
Although much of the farming is still done by ancient methods, 
revolution" achieved throu&h the introduction of modern fam 
population size, the government is vigoroualy encouralilll birth 1 
results for the "green revolutioo". 
Industrialization ta developing rapklly. The preutna nee 
compete favorably in world trade baa r•ulted in many govermne 
within. It was surprising to eee blcycl• beinC manufactured for , 
producing Craftsman wrencbel. The aopbilticatioo of mucb ol thl 
be surpriled if in a few years India emers• a1 one of the ecanmnic 
While the approach to lndUltrialllatlon to IOCietal prob 
procrama appear well on their way toward meetlDI the needl e 
thulia1tic about the propw made lince lndepeadence in lMT, 1 
appears that the 1ovsnment Ill attuned to tbe hGpll of ltl peop 
with mlnimwn forelp support. India II ccmtdered by m&llJ 
and snake c......_.. It ii true that there are many balJ ' 
tbe an1y ID8lre charm .. we uw were at tbeto 
"Pref . ..-. ~ 
Musk Class. 
-
-
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r1 esident 
11110ached me 
~--s interested 
rn India as a member 
mes, exchange team from 
Al explained, this program 
ml)! another country, its people 
lf llrthering international under-
ional men who were not Rotartam 
wu expected to analyie the development 
Intrigued by the pouibilltiel, I submitted 
-as a member of the aeven-man teem which 
flature writer for the Lowell Sun. Thia was the 
pttracy deep rooted in a rich cultural herita1e. Aa we left the 
lllll08Ching, this time over the refuaee and political situation in 
~ces of havinl to feed and care for more than nine million 
•foremost on the minds of all the people we met. The Indian 
1 definite anti-American government aentlment which was often 
~ring spirit evident in early American history iJ visible 
IU tngulfed the people in their filht for survival in the twentieth 
Ila baa produced sufficient rice to auppcrt the needa of its people. 
tbod.s, this self-sufficiency in rice is a direct result of a "green 
11 farm Ing met.hods. Since food sufficiency la directly tied to 
birth control, hoping to achieve population stability and lasting 
111 need to galn modern industrial manufacturing technology to 
im'Dment supported programs to develop Indian technology from 
eel for Sears but downrilht ahocking to find a tool manufacturer 
~cl this industry was much hilber than expected, and I wouldn't 
D111ically stroncest natlona in aouth Alia. 
J problems ln India today II deflnitely aociallltlc, government 
llllla of the Indian people. MOil ll'Mliem I met were bighly en-
1M7, and expect to have even peater JWOlreu in the future. It 
la people for a better life and II dedicated to acbleving this 1oal 
y muy to be h1&h1Y underdeveloped, the home of holy cowa 
y balJ cows, in fact, man cows than we have people. td 
ltbl touriat traps pickiJ1I up foreip excbanle . 
.... R. Bla•ermaa 
Happ)' Farm~r 
-
-
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Free Classifieds 
R.R.T . lllC . ....W lllle .. aa-. IU W.11411 
- llH .. c .... 11111111 - c- "' ... 
Celfl•. ,.. u net.ml f•twe el - n · 
cdle-M C ....... ndl riJ k ..... wlUI 
1ea•lae ••••lu ef ... laJnl " Hll-WU" 
llMnltltt ! I Ow ....i1 el aall .-tat 
11 ........... R.R.T . lllC. lla1 MYer lla411 
• 411laMlllAH c..-...r. M ..._ '" 
Ne4ll a telfla, re•e• llitr _. ,..., ...._: 
" We 11411W •e•. v.. PW 'e•" aa411 ' 'Tiiie 
C:..._er i. A1wa111 Left." 
HUNN - Ml 1 pl&ar .... lt11 ..... mer\ 
aM lttt ..... J.B. L .... .,_Ur aM ~ 
wtui r..-.er aetwwtl • ._. elftr ~. 
TIRES FOR llALE - C~ Tine, .... 
........ ,_ .. .,... ...... ~... 
119'. aU ahft. MlcUJ T ........ Madi I • 
Hf'ta • !left- .,, .... ...... MkfMllll 
llMlall • • . b . .. --· ...... ........ aMIMla11elq~.9" ......... ........ 
z:ll. 
Every week, Bob Bolt II* to the local Unemployment lmurance office 
and coUecta a clMd. In addUJan, he la actively teekinl work and bu for 
ma111 weeb. What la uiuuaJ about um lituatton? Mainly the fact thet 
Mr. Bolt received a Bachelor rJ Science depee ln Chemical E~ 
ROOMMAT E Mot4lle4ll r .. MIT p'84ll _.... 
a~. CIMad IUd• ~'" aM One 
,... ... ,..,. ........... ,. 
ADVENT ,,_ken, .... aMllMa, t 1•M 
WANTED: 9M4ll I~ - -* • 
~"*· wm ,., • ........ c....a 0ec 
118-ltl. 75'-411 ... 
DIUIMI: .-Ille ...... ""*' ti,_. 
- dlea• ,ne..1 T......_, er ...... 
aun, ...._: el.,. ..... L ...... Gnldl, lut June from• lart• university ln the state al Walhlngton. 
Bob bepn llU'Chint for a Job prior to sraduatton. He started by in-
terviewinl a number al companlel who 1ent recnlitsa to hla camp.11. No 
Luck! Then he went to penonally interview more than a dean local 
cm1s-m. from the larse cspontton to 1mall comp1nle1. Still, No 
Luck! Then he wrote to about 40 potentill employ ... UJrouCbout 30 ltatee 
lndlcatiJll that he would accept any poaltlon that wu even remotely 
rtlar.d to hil field. AD 1111at1ve 1..,._1 Al a flDal reaort Mr. Bolt 
aeapt.ed temporary employment with the State al Wuhinlton'1 Hlpway 
Department - the ume won he had durinl the period fl time between 
hil hAlh achool and coUete yean. 
Ti. probleml with employment for people like Bob Bolt are multi-fold. 
To beCin with, the aupply fl colJete-tnlned labor la lncreulna at a 
allnlficant rate. In It'll, the iunber al collep lf8dualet enterinl the 
labor marUt wu ..ainlated to be about 7m,OOO and repraented a rile al 
II.If. O'lfl the 0..,.. for the year al lf10. Additionally, hirln8 by the 
employer decreued by more than 25CK, ovw the ume tfme man. 
There 11 a moat Important factor 
which the unemployment problem 
amonc encineen could cau.e the 
society. With aome students turn-
inc from the eDlfneerinc fieldt, 
we may thortly face the type fl 
crialt which exilted ln the United 
Statea durlnc the mld-ll50'1: a 
1borta1e of en1lneer1. Thia 
poulble decreaae ln practtclnc 
eqineen could create a major 
problem for the aoclety lince 
enalneerlna la a necaaary and 
Important function for our 
economic developmen~ 
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Furthermore, the war In Vietnam ii belna brouaht 
to a cklle, at leut u far u American lf'OUnd troopa 
are concerned, and lbw retum1q vetera111 will add 
about e,oao men Job lteken per month to the labor 
marUt. Flnall)', one al the lllOlt Important facton la 
the '" naUaaal unemployment rate and the 
.,...._UI rate fl 7'. Tim hllh unemployment 
level ca- new 1raduat. to ccmapete with a· 
perlenced people who have been laid elf and are 
actively aeeltlnc a new poalUon. 
With thele probleml, what la the employment 
future IOI'...,_..., The ColJele Placement Council 
expeetaa 5" rile ln hirlDI for all c:atepri• al colJese 
lbldlnll In 1111 over the previaul y•r. But, the 
martlet slut fl calleptralned people coupled with 
the rumber of experienced but unemployed 
lflduatee 11 forcln1 ulari• down In many fleldl. 
Thia ulary decreue ii not tnae for all fleJdl of 
enclneertna. The major employment decrea• came 
In def._ oriented IDduatrl• -and, to aome extent, 
1tHI CGntlnla.. FOi' example, one major dlftllH 
auppller ln ..... ._tta recently had to reduce Ila 
wen force by about ·~ became " cancellaUoaa "' IOYll'ftlnefttal c:antracta. In computlon, the labor 
martlet, fOI' aome tllllnterina fteldl, II quite brilbt. 
The mo1t promlalna fl u.e areu an tball that claal 
with human l'llCMftll and the envtronment -
Womedical, pollution, lranlportaticm. city planalnl, 
etc. 
What can the atudlnt do wbo II ccmc11 MCI about 
ta. problem? T ... IN lllUIJ llra ...... tbet be can 
aclapl He c:an le.voe ICboal, tallor hll currtculwn to 
meet the labor martltt'• clnandl, or enW anute 
ldloal. If the atudlnt adopll the ftnt • ...,,.ell, i. 
Dia«* hhlllelf ln a men precarlom poattiGD than lf 
he eamplltel hll .,..._..Ill education •nee the 
demand for nan-p-aduatll 11 comtderably 1- In the 
labor marbt. 
Ti. aec:aad method aeema to be provided for by 
WPI under the orillnal concept al the Plan where 
etch lncllvldual primarily directa hil education 
toward hll career objec:Uve1. 1 
The final a.,.,roach 11 the one becomln1 the moat 
popular. For example, la1t year over •Cl fl all un-
derlracluatee who completed their 1tudlel at 
Ma .. c:t..etta JnaUtute al TechnololY entered 
medical, law, or sraduate bullnaa achool. 
I 
. . -·-------
AH 1tudent1whoire1ttll 
lnteretttd In Mrvlng on tM 
...... •••rt 
T ...... wlllbe1 
....... .. •···•·· 
L11111 
atl : OOp.m. Oft 
, •• ,. •• , 4/21/ll. 
i ~ny questions L.,, .... ry. plUHSff 
Doesn't General Electric 
realize the~ of enormous 
corporate profits are over? 
Then wu a timer fifty or sixty 
JelLl'8 ago, when a major corporation 
In America might expect profits of 
twenty or even twenty-five cents on 
the eal• dollar. 
Those daya are over. But not 
everybody real~zea it. 
Wbt woald 7oa all •HWT 
In 1970, ll'ortune'1 :1'°P 600 indua-
trlal corparatlou realir.ed an average 
~--~~-~~profttofabout4centaon 
tbedollar. 
General EJedrletand 
1U1htl7 better than 
avenp. Lut JIU', 
oar proftta UIOQDt,. 
ed to about 6 Clllta 
an the dollar. 
We are occulon-
aJll &ttacbd, aloq 
With bula- ID 
iilli::~l::.:.-~~~~~I 
But if society proftta and the busl-
nees does not, the businea wm fold in 
the short run. It will have uo operat-
ing funds. l==!E!:~~~j!!~~ How much • 
profit ia enough to 
keep a bu1ine11 
operating? How 
much ia too much T 
lt.'1hardto1&1· 
However, the 
eompanlea mak-
ing onlJ mardnal 
profttarencitbl -
compani•p~ 
Ing DIW emploJmmt, ~ MW 
prOdueta or~ t.o man'• aelintlle 
and t#bnlcal JmoWJeqe. 
Kargina1 eompani• are not the 
ODii ~the lmportanteoelal cm-
tributiona ~.,.. auple ..... 
Tba can't dord to. 
Mo NJMmible eampaQ wanta a 
nturn to t'he dQI at tie rObbar ~ 
ona. No l'll!lpODllble companJ want.I 
"enormou'' prolt& But. no cmDP&DJ 
ean llll'Vlve without tbe profttqltml. 
WJl7anwenaalqW. .. T 
General Electric la a big, t.ecJmo. 
logical company, with tbecapabiliti• 
~-....- to do a great deal of problem IOlvins 
in thi8 country. 
People argue that t! 10Cial progrem 
la to be m&de, buainm mutt make It. 
And that profit.a stand ID the way of 
eocial PJ'OI"& 
WewoUldargueqaftetheoppalit& 
Tile bula-of .... --llaotjat 
........ 
The purpoM of a bual-
nees, as we aee it, ii to pr. 
duce and dietribute 
necessary goode and een-
lca to the profttof aodety 
... and the bUlin .. lt.lf. 
A busin- muet r. 
fleet IOCietY1 needa. Eco-
nomic, political, le1al 
and moral, u l'lll u 
aocia1. It mutcbanae u 
eociety chanpa ana, to 
eome utent, blfluence 
thoee chaDpl. 
We tbbik proftta ban a direet 
effect on our ability to eolv1 
problem& But. we reallm the t. 
eue of profit.a la cme wltb two 
aid-. BJ te11lnc JOU oar aide, 
we hope W'fhe mand JOU t.o 
think &bout JOU!' aide. Perha111 
even write ua about lt. 
We'd like to i..z. what 1Ull 
han to ~· Pleue writ. to 
General Eleetrie, Dept. 101 
&70 Lalnaton A....., N• 
York, N.~10021. 
GENERAL. ELECTRIC 
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It's The Right Time 
The Promised Land by R ick Mlt& 
THE BIKE SHOP 
235 Lincoln St. 
(2 blocks before Hahnemann Hosp. ) 
FORT LAUDERDALE, FLA. - 8 p.m. and the 
Crunch begins. From crowded four-on·lhe-floor hotel 
rooms. From under palms, from out of the water, 
rrom anywhere and all over, the teeming ma11e1 with 
Youth written all over their Caces and tanned bodies, 
emerge and keep emerging. Cruising down Atlantic 
beach·hne Boulevard, walking for hours to aet ~ 
place, they search for somethln& ... watching, peertna, 
looking relentlessly and reatlemly, their bodies 
squirming from beneath patched denims, scraaJy 
hair, lorn T-shirts, marcbina in promenade toward 
promiscuity. Girls are transformed into clUcb, IUYI 
i nlo studs - equally I.he sprinl break exodus, a lonely 
hearts club In the sand, where every nilbt la liDC)es 
night. a beach teach-In In a one-week lile-ttyle count 
con.slsting ol sun, run, tex without pilt and IUJlt 
without sex. Freedom. liberty and I.he pursuit ol 
hipness. 
They've come from all over, the.e youlhl, and 
Lhey meet as Midwestern twanp blend with Southem 
drawls and New Yon overlonel minlle with Boaton 
unde-tones. And the shockinc culture la no culture 
shock to them: they have come expecUna what they 
a re getting. They want to be free. It's the Fort 
Lauderdale spring vac.Uon pre-Euter coUese 
youth-type scene. A plmple on the chin and you 
qualify, with long hair and bell bottoms u this y•r'1 
badges or the youth culture. The paaewordl vary 
from "Got any hallh or acid, man'?" "Don't l know ya 
from somewhere, girl'?'' to " Hey! Sia Dell!" 
Each morning. daytlme arrives and a ni&ht'1 
leep 11 continued on the beach - the eun '1 rays hover 
as people d~lay their Fort Lauderdale bodies, 
sunlamped and dieted In pnparaticln for their one-
week sojourn. And. If It ralnl, aa It did one ovwcut 
sprinc·brqk momln&, tbey'll lounte then anyway, 
solar perplexua. 
The beach scene. Like aomethln& you didn't 
believe waa real - ri&ht out of a 50I beach-btn&o 
nick, without Frankie and Annette, but with a cut ol 
a thousand others playlnl I.he aame cinematic pm• 
without the radHuta. 
A boy puees, tanned and muscled, carrylnc a 
yellow surf board. Two &lrla from the Ea1t <"We're 
from the East." say I.he pu from the Bronx> equlnt 
at one another and one meekly mutten an "oy" that 
she really didn't mean to aay. She correcll henelf 
I " oh"), the surfer amllel, and I.he &lrla' mamlnp 
are made. Now for the afternoon. 
The afternoon drones on and on aa did I.he morn-
ing. Walking to eee the many DOIHXiltent lilhta ol 
this run-in-the-aun city or back in hotel rooma to 
wash, dry, comb hair, preparing ror the evenina 
Crunch, wrltin& quick letten home aayln1 wllh·you· 
were-here, glad that you aren't. 
Why are they here'? They arrive In IP'OUP9 and 
stick together like molules. Some ol the moet 
beautiful people come here ; others come here to 
become beautiful. They're all here - Marjorie 
Morning and Evening Star, every Joe Colle&e, every 
football hero, t>very cheerleader, their bodies their 
social secunty And they've all come looking for the 
samr thing; an inttant one-wttk mecca, a nl&hUlme 
nirvana. a college Karma, and 11omethin1 to bring 
hack home as a souvenir · a &olden tan, their 
trademarks to where they've been. 
Evef1 thing ls heavy, everything Is qulck, 
t•verythlng IS temporary. Shades or Tomer, turning 
Future Shock into an alarmln1 present. Torner says, 
"What the Fort Lauderdale rite auppllea la a tran-
sient •ulomeratlon or people that makes pcmlble a 
great diversity ol temporary lnterpttaonal pa•lon 
for sunshine Nor la It mere aex, a commodity 
available In other places aa well. Rather, It la a sense 
of freedom without responsibility." 
ASME Papers 
byFredK•t 
It is the city of Fort LaUderda.Je and Its merchants 
who bear the responsibility. More than 15,000 college 
students move in on the city, leaving about U .5 
million in local cash registers. Although the mer· 
chants are more than happy to accept the studenbl' 
money, they aren't happy to accept the studenta. Thia 
year, one hotel prepared a three-paae lilt ol Do's and 
Don'ts for studenta "made necessary through prior 
experience," almoat pleading with the sueata not to 
dress in beatnik type dreta ... you are 1JUNU ln a flnt 
cla• hotel and you are expected to dretl and conduct 
younelf In a manner bell Ulna your aurroundlnp- to 
act as ladles and 1ent1emen." The rulee 10 on to aay 
that lludenta residing In I.he hotel are not allowed to 
have villtora In their rooms. C<>11>1 ol policemen are 
stationed at hotel doors at ni&ht to enforce 
replaUona that IJ'eW out ol atudenta' bad behavior 
last aprin& break. 
8: 30 and the Crunch continues. Hair In place until 
windblown. Off to Lum'a for dinner or, lf you can't 
afford, the Comer Dnlpton or tbe ccmer dna& store 
where cries ol " Got any Acid or Meec?" are mMl· 
time entertainment for the aide-walk cafe cllentele. 
People whl.ak by, shoutin1 after girllea, radioa blaring 
the sounds ol lhe Top Twenty and "Welcome to Fort 
Lauderdale, students," aa obecenitlea sprinkle I.he 
air. " I want that girl in the black," a hotel "beatnik" 
guy says over his breath. "Yeah," aaya hla cronle. 
"And I want that black with that 1lrl." And the 
throngs ol youna people are aatoundlnc: collele 
sweatshirts glare with yellowed sew-on atick .. ol 
universit ies and coUetea and fraternities and 
llOrorlties all over the country, binding theae mem· 
ben ol the academic lin&le •t t01ether. Qc. 
caalonally, an elderly way-laid Miami Beach type 
hobbles acro11 a crowded aldewalk, remindinl the 
youU. that they indeed an youtba. 
They mlqle, conareaate, circulate, dropplnc 
=laarette and who knows what other kind ol aahea into 
the sand, nl&htJy turnln& the belch Into a mep· 
ashtray. One &lrl la notJceable: alane, tJsbt·flttins 
jersey. with that delperate lac* In her eyea that aaya 
1omeone·pleaae-want·me· l' ve-aaved-up·all·thl1· 
money-and-maybe-l-1houJd.hav~lJle.Babama• 
lnetead. She walb and walks, alleatly aulkiq. By 10 
p.m. she la atill there. Ten ml.U. later, a abort 
Cincinnati aweatahlrted boy taU. her away. She la 
smlllnc. All that hard-saved money hun't been ror 
nothln& after all. 
The student. move Into ban, they move Into 
l't'ltauranta, they move Into e.ch other'• llv• and 
beds. If only ror a abort nl&ht. 
"What are y• dolnc here?" an old friend alkl 
another In disbelief during a late-nl&hl encounter. 
''Well, you know ... " 
" Yeah " 
Yeah. They're all there for ram, to frolic and laup 
and, mott Important, to Corset. To fOl'let reapon· 
11lblllty and text books and what they were back 
home. 
But the sad fact la that Fort Lauderdale, with all 
Its teeming youth types with their aordld search for 
M"lf·indulgttnce In a 1tran1e land that they' ve made 
stranger, Is boring 
It is late The Crunch Is ending. Students are &olng 
back to their hotels, camping out on the beach, alone 
or together 
A weaving car drives by and then halts at a atop 
light. In It are two couples, each member molded Into 
the other's arms. The radio la screechlnc and from It 
comes the news .. "Today, President Nixon an-
nounced that the Vietnam War ... " 
''Tum that crap off, Mike," the girl aay1 to her 
one - n i ght b e au . 
He turm It olf. The 118ht chanaea. And they drive 
off. 
The ma11e1 now are all In bed aa theaun la waltJr.a 
to come up. 
Tel. 755·1"1 
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WPI 
STUDENT 
GOVERNMENT 
MEETING! 
O.te: Wednndlly, Aprll 1t 
Place: O.nlel's Lounge 
Time: 7: 00 p.m. 
AGENDA: 
1) Class Elections 
2) S.A. 8 . Elections & 
Budgets 
3) Proposal for Student 
Court consideration -
" Fines & Awards". 
YOU Are Invited I I I 
AUSA 
Meets 
The 1972 ASME Worcester Student Section Papen Contest waa held 
last Thursday eveninl at The Old Mill in Westmlnater. Not competing, 
but Lo eet the pace, waa Steven Croaby, GSME who spoke on "Diffusion 
Bondinc or Superalloya:· Elnat Pllzer'a, '73ME presentation waa on the 
" Measurement ol Mercury In Fetal Blood." Robert R. Wood, '73Mlt. 
spoke about " The WPJ Urban Car." And Brian J . Savllonla, '72ME p ve 
a talk on the " Meuurement ol Trace Elements In the Nashua River 
Water and Sediment by Activation Analysis." 
"IOTIS" wl .. 11r Plu1 '' ., ..•. , ., .. ,. 
Tiii ii WllTI 
One Small Coke, Orange, Root IHr, Grape or Lemon 
Drink. 
Lieutenant Commander Stanley 
of the staff or Admiral Zumalt gave 
a combination lecture and queation 
and anawt>r 11e11lon on April 13th at 
7: 30 hert> at Tech on I.he topic ol, 
The 7011: The Challqe of the 
Sea. The topic dealt on the So-
viet Naval, merchant and 
oceanoaraphlc structure and 
capebllltiel with particular at· 
tentlon lo the build-up or the lar1e 
and modern Soviet neet. From the 
larse number and variety or 
queatlona ll la apparent that thla 
topic waa or conalderable Interest 
to the audience. Thia lecture, part 
or the AUSA < A•oclatlon or the 
United Statea Army> Information 
Serles, 11 desl&ned to Inform the 
Tech community on national 
deferu1e luuea of the day. Look for 
them In the future. 
An AUSA Dinner wlll be held on 
April 20th at the Worcester 
National Guard Armory. Spmkfng 
wl II be L ieutenant General 
Woodrow Vau1nan, Deputy 
Commanding Genenl, U.S. Army 
Material Command. Allo featured 
wlll be product dlaplaya by various 
technoloalcally·lntenalve firms. As 
usual this AUSA Dinner promlaes 
to provide an enjoyable evening for 
all who attend. 
The winner and the recipient or I.he Marks " Mechanical Engineering 
llandbook" waa Bob Wood. He will repreaent WPJ on April 21-2t at 
the University ol New Haven In the ASME ReaJon I <New Encland> 
Student Papers Conteat. The Winner ol that wtll repr9ent the reclon In 
November at theASME Winter Annual Meetln& in New York City. 
"'''· 
Good Aprll 11 • 25th 
... , ....... ,,, ........... . 
TWIJftlrlM-l~~ .. -MWl•r .... , n ...... .-11 
., ,., ..................... . 
T~ 1-..a .... I Olll-i. 1 ................. ,.,,, .. n« ... Tiie ....._ i. Ir• 
IM n.r)'...., II • .--. Liii )'IW, ... ft' 11 .............. ........... ... 
l1Hll1. T .................. _.,.. ...... c-..T.v, ........... r, .......... . 
Tiie .... •M LdieMe £•tr7W1 __.. .. ....,. lrrlill,_. lnm ..._ ..... . 
........... M-F ...... H _... .. C.- 1 ._.."-.....,_,..,TM 
( ...... ~ , ..... - ... ,.,, ...... -...... IJ . ... ., .. , ... 
< .. ~ ........... ,... - · We .... I .. ftlcll ...... _... .......... .. 
.............. _.,.,.....~ .............. . 
.. , ......... "* ...... ~ ............... _ .. _.... 
t -'ec1 ,,,........,.. •141......_._.,,._,...... ,..._.DIM ....... 
I Onry Lue. ,._ _. lU--. 
The newly formed AUSA toltbell 
team la prepared to take on all 
challengers. Those Interested 
should contact any member, the 
ROTC departmem or the P.E. 
department. 
The next AUSA meetlnc will be 
Thursday, May4, 1'12. A new alate 
or orrlcera will be cholen and plana 
for next year will be dlacUlled. See 
you there. 
Ralph F. Miller 
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TI1esethree young men just made the 
discowayof a lifetime.The oldest is34. 
Bemember ...... 10GllS IDU eou.Jd ret ahwt ia baa--
- ai.aqlb by l'f'OWiq old' I t wu a soad ~ for 
O.C-witll a little taleat and a kilt of pati~. but tod.ly'1 
tecluKWocr _,....too fut to wait f« 9elliority. 
At Kodak. 01ir utaai1"t i~ in b»ic rNfttth 
"-made t.M Med fe>r frah. fOWll thinkiq ~re press. 
lq tha.n nu ~ w-e 1-.itt Ow~ ~ t&M.nt ~ pca.ibl)· 
cu.~~ do~ of us a fawr by turniq them loost 
on real~'-~ rhi ni them the freedom and re-
spo.zwbilii;y ~Y cf'fd todn tMm. 
That' t hew thrtt l\<'dak !!ciBi~ in ~r early th.ir-
tif'.S i st c.ade a brnhhro.;fh 111 li<~ .!id lsttrs. ~•do?­
inl an (lr'l'&nic d."r"e tut_r with a ~u::.;:ocs beam. Th~r 
dil('.()'"ttJ' me.ans mott than ju.t a new kind of Jun. It 
muns a whole ranp of new laar applicatiou. in ftticll 
from l!Mdidne to rommunicatioM. 
It wu the kind of diacot"try most men wort a lif~me 
for. Yet ~ rouns men still have ma.t of their li!e-
times~ o! them. 
\\~·do ~,;,-. :rouq ~ eo much freedom and re--
spoi:Wbilii;y~ B«siae it's sood businea_ and we're in 
b:isinus to man. pro6t. Bot in furthttiq our OW'll buai-
ness in:ttttt:s,. w-e a11o furthtt tocietr'a interests. And 
that" s ~otd.. 
Amr &:1. o-..r b::si:ess d~ o.n society. So we care 
.-1:.at ba~?CS :c i:.. 
- More than a business. 
' 
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Tuesday, April 1 ~ . 1972 
by Leuy RHee 
Charles Gillett, In " The Sound m the City,"• biatory m the rile of 
Rock and Roll. speaks m the majon uld the mlnon: tbeee not beina key 
notations but recording companies. Atlantic, RCA, Columbia and 
Warner Reprise, comprising the najon; companies like Stu, Shelter, 
Crysalls and many other small recordtnc companies comprisina the 
minors Gillett points out the relative infienbWU• m the majors com· 
pared to the minon. The majors all aeem to be involved more with the 
pop side of the industry. Of the majon only Warner/Reptile la able to 
combine a pop popularity with a purilt popularity. They have the lara•t 
musical stable, the best promotion, ud some better tbu •wraae 
production for their newer group1. All this brinp ua to our topic of 
discussion. America ; and bow• l1'0UP can be little known one day ud 
have the best sellinl •I~ in the country the next. It'• • commercial 
story unfortunately, aa the artiatic feelina la diluted by liowiJl8 P"eea 
paper. 
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New low coach fare 
"Why IO any other way 1" 
Anyway, America ii compri.aed m Dewey Bunnell, Gerry Beck)ey, 
and Dan Peek. Their names, America, quite mJal•dln& aa all three are 
Crom Britain. Musically, they are• very pie9ant IOUlldial poup. Moat of 
their arrangements •re worked out with •CCIUltlc pitara Hd IOIDe ...i of 
light pen:uaion. A bul la Uled only once on the entire album, Uda belal 
on their slnaae " A Hone With No Name" wtUcb when re&ea.d had 
everyone thlnkina it WU Nell Youna. The album " filled with roWns 
guitar strwnmine and even aome wortbwbUe D6ckias. Side one t.Uea on 
thll penomllty, and ii .tao a Dewey Bunnell lboftue. All the .... 
except for one la written by Bunnell and tbe limllarttill an dlftnltely 
there. He la not• heny, pblloloph!Cll writer, but• YOUlllone. who writ.. 
in such • llOOthina melodic method, tblt tbe ICIUDd la.JI ii pblloeopbJ. 
There •re few rouch ecfles on tb.11 album, Jan Samwell •nd Jtlf Dater 
are responaible fOI' th.ii. They pncWced tbla aban u meUow u the 
IJ'OUP themaelv•. 
We're maki .. tbe traim worth travelins ... 0. 
Side two takes • bit m a different pencmality compared with aide one. 
Beckley and Peek •dd more m their tutl al wrtCU. and tbe temDO la 
mellowed even more. There la l• rhythm pitar fnteractloil and the 
•ocata take up more m the character m the piecel. Thia la anotMr area 
where S.mwell •nd Dexter hu uerclled IOIDe fine production. They 
produced barmoniet and f...._ tlllt lllt _., add but anet1me1 a.d 
theae compoaitlom tbroulb tbelr eoMMnc jaumeyt tbroulh melody. 
It's bard to .. Y uiythlnc really concrete abClut •new 1fOUP, 8lpldally 
one with auch • production covertna. America and their producen ~ 
to have m•de • commen:i.al fonnula work the ftnt Ume out, but before 
we get really loat in their aound, let'• 1ee what the leCOlld album la like. 
Concert Review : Al with any comecUalll thetr Uve 
material Is much IUlll• than tbelr 
recorded material. All In all It WU 
• 1ood ahow, • few •rs mtpt have 
been r•ped, but hey. 
Cheech and Chong 
·-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
What price hitch hiking 
when you can Ft unlimited travel 
to almost 2000 citieS,towns and villages 
in Britain for 110der•zt11 a_ 
Buy a BritRail Youth Pass if you're can with full meals or snacks. 
~ to Britain this year. lti good for Buy it now 
unlimited travel on trains in ~. If you aettoBrilain and your friends 
Soodand and Wales. arecif and runnircwith BrirRail Youch 
You can't ble Pmes youll be diuppoinred. Became 
If you're between 14 and 22 you can you m..sr buy one here in the Sea.. 
aa I ls.day Youth P• for $40 or I bd'att you leave. R.eun the ooupcm 
One Month version for $70. Each ii andwe1hendyou,&ee,aladeul'°99 
pd b unlimilled nvel durinl the qhowtoFtyowBrilRadYouchPm. 
Dne period. )Ult hop on and off the plus dCCliJs t:J a $4 "Open ID Vn• 
aaimwhereveryoulike.k'sasteal. lhe tealOI\ ticket stvu. you free ldnu.-
15-dayP-.bexample.sives you the sion to over 400 places in Britain 
freedom t:i Brirain liraally for under indudqtheTOHroll.oadon.Hlmpo 
$2.67 • day. Im Coun and dozens c:J CMdes. pll'b. 
Meet people,.epl.. museums and mansionl. 
With only a kw super-hilhways. Or you can act both from any 
hid\ hilcirc is difficuk and ttaVe1 by Travel A,ml. All you need ID Pft"8 
road can cake a long time in 8rirain. So your aee is your PlllpOft. Thari .. 
people tnYel by ttain a lot. You 11 meet Aita that. Britain bdonp ID you. 
them. And 1ee more. British mains are And if you're pose srad~ or a 
fa.t-London to f.dinbursh. 400 miles, pro(essorover 22, there'11 who&earoup 
in 5 houn 45 minutes. They're conven- o( similar value BrURail Pa.ea for you 
ient,too-over HiOOttainlCt'Vicesdaily too.Retumihecoupon. We'll tend yau 
CXJYerinanearly 2,<XX>cities,toWnS,and the brochure. 
vif1aees. And oomfortable- moat kxll BritRail. 
disamce trainl have dinin8 or ~ 
~yLeuyR.-
Comedy baa alwaya been a flne art m 
entertainment. The ability to make people 
laup, haa to be one m the 1reate1t llfll a 
penon can have. Two very &lfted YOUDI 
men •ppeared In Alden Friday nllhl 
brln1ln1 their lndlvldu.I comedy .nd 
commentary. 
Freau have been • aubject " comedy 
routlna ever llnce their appeannee In our 
culture; lhll probably belftl H a .. t to their 
purpoae, whatever that may be. Cheech and 
Chonl •re H example of the new wave m 
freak comedy, joined by the like• of Gecqe 
Culln •nd m coune the FINlip Theatre, 
•llhoulh the Flreelp Theltre'""' to have 
• more 90phlaticated humor. They have 
•ltalned the name freak comedy from their 
routiMI about red freau, downer tnau, 
add freaka, atrallbt frub, and frMk 
frealtl. < Love time freau>. 8elidea betnC 
• leader In this new hum«, Chelch and 
Chont •re allo members m the Chicano 
revolution. Thia betftl one of tbl ...., 
which helped launch tbetr ~. the 
people In the Southw•t really Jowe them. 
FAday nl1ht Cheech •nd Chonl performed 
aome m•terlal from their album •nd aome 
new m•terl•I. Blind melJon chltJen w•• 
there, •nd Ralph •nd even laldbadl Lenny. 
Before Cheech .nd Chon1, 
ftoler S.llom, •local lfOUP, did a 
very pleaunt hour ael They 
weren't over helvy, but Juat a nlce 
aound to liaten to for •while. 
They've been tCJllther for about 
nine inonlhl, and •re .lull •tartlnl 
to 1et ued to their iadl m per-
cmalon. Their aound wu • nice 
backroom 1tyle, wtth aome 1ood 
back porch linclnl •nd pictdq. 
Local talent U8Ually hu thla type 
of •Ir to lt, aa more than likely 
they're •• happy playlnl on the 
back porchea u they are In front of 
.n audJence. It'• a pity 10 many 
ll'OUJll like thla are overlooked 
becau. of the maaalve natJonal 
mumc acene - everyone hu to 
at.art aomewhere. 
Friday n1lbt "u anachlr' pod 
nllht. aome muaic, IOlM .......... 
and • 1ood price. I ...Uy do like 
tMle mlnkoacerta, • tbey're llM 
beat tbtna to happen •round here In 
• kine Ume. But, the 11e old 
quatlan la alwa11 pn91nl, that 
beln1, If he klaaed you once wW be 
kill you apln. Hmm! 
, ...........•......•••.••••••••.••••.............•.....•..•••....... , 
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TECH ROWERS COMPETE IN SOUTH 
9'yFAID'AIN 
On the att..noon ol March 24, 
amidst m1• CGnfualon of pacldna 
and bolt I01dln8, the WPJ Crew 
Te1m waa aurprlaed with a 
f1rewell party. C1ke wu baked 
and a banner hlDll by the 1lr11 
crew tum, In hopel of 11UCCe11ful 
rowllll tour. Departure for mOlt ol 
the twenty-1even members waa 
late Friday 1fternoon and It 
marked the start ol a journey of 
which no one could predict the 
outcome. 
Travel south entailed nwneroua 
McDonalda rlDll, frequent halta 
m1de by the boat trailer, and 
supplemented by fire cr1cker 
stopl. The trip was highlighted by 
an abundance of sick joke.a and a 
welcome snow storm In North 
Carolina. Much question arose 
here perlalnln1 as to which 
direction we were headed, north or 
south; however our minds were 
put al ea1e with the first alghtlq 
on •ck• of Gecqla, aa well 11 the 
r1dlo blariq the aona. "Hot Rod 
Lincoln." 
Jacklonvllle, Florida waa 
reached at various limes on 
Sundly, March 28. Arrival ol the 
laat car confirmed the theory that 
the se1ta for one ol the boats waa 
atlll In Worce1ter. lmmedllte word 
waa sent out to Worc•t• on the 
where1bouta ol the Mita. The 
reply ltlted that the MCret aeata, 
the locltion ol which only the 
m1111pr knew, were atll1 In the 
Sbrewlbury bolU.OU. and would 
be SMt out CID the Hilt pllne. 
Addinl to lhla IUl'prile WU the flCt 
tbat J1ebomllle Un1V9'11ty Wll 
nat apectinl the telm till Mondly 
morn1n1. Outltlndlftl hOlpltllity 
Golf 
The Worc•ter Tech Golf TNm 
belan the aeuon on a wlnnlnl note 
by delNtlq Trinity 4-3 at Tunaex 
Country Club In F1rmlqton. It 
should be a 1ood 1e1aon for the 
llnkamen who have four men 
retumlna to the vanity and aome 
promlalna newcomers. Mike 
Decolllbua, the team's c<H:aptaln 
and number one man, loet hla 
match two down aa he ahot a round 
or 79. Jerry T ay&or belt hla man In 
a playoff when he sank 1 putt for a 
par and his opponent miued hla 
chance at a par. PhU Hayes, the 
other T ech co-c1ptaln, loet 2 down 
and at thla point thlnp did not look 
too brilht ror WPI. 
Jack Blallldell had the best score 
wllh a 75 ( team medlliat) and beat 
his man 4 and 3. Wally Walworth 
and Jack Fltzalbbona Tech's fifth 
and sixth men won lo clinch the 
le.m's nrst victory ol the year. 
John Swanson loel his match on the 
18th hole after he and hla opponent 
had played even all day. 
Blalsdell's rOW\d of 75 was 
especially good for so early in the 
year. Fltiglbbons la only a frt'sh· 
man and should help the team a lot 
this yt'ar. Next week Tech'• home 
course opens and with the added 
practice we should see better 
scores from Decolllbus, Hayes and 
Taylor. 
DAVENPORT CUP 
S.t., April 22 
2:00p.m . 
like Qulnsig1mond 
\'arslty 
l lghtwelghts 
Freshmen 
Girls 
was shown by J.U.'1 c~ by 
puttlftl WPI into various rooms for 
the night. The heavies slept on an 
apartment Ooor, decorating It with 
wall to wall people. 
Six a . m., Monday the 27th 
marked the flnt day on the water. 
Becauae there was only one boat 
uaeable, the day's work-outs were 
done In sbJfta. Meai. were provided 
by ex-police chief, Kenneth F. 
Buma, allaa crew coach, and two 
friends poslftl u dietary aids. 
Delectable meai. auch u peanut 
butter and jelly sandwichea, burnt 
ravioli and burnt beans were 
processed by the chief on his 
famous Cctmper stove, <refer to 
Worcester Telegram, Wednesday, 
April 12, 1972) . The food however 
was a lot better than nothing, and 
for the really brave members 
seconds were always available. 
During the stay at Jacksonvllle, 
workouts Improved a lltUe dally. 
J .U. gave WPI access to their 
equipment which aided In gett1n1 
more than just one boat on the 
water at the same lime. The 
scheduled race on Tuesday af· 
ternoon had lo be cancelled 
because of a tornado wamln1, 
rou1h water, thunder and lllht· 
nlna. and rain. Further holpltalJly 
was shown In allowinl WPI to slay 
an extra nl1ht. even thoulh there 
was no race. 
Wednesday momln1 the boata 
were loaded and the e1rs headed 
towards Lakeland, Florldl; 
Florldl Southern Collete w11 their 
de9tlnltion. Problems &role In 
trarwlt due to bid loldina ol tbe 
boats and the truck overhealln&. 
Another incident 1t1rrln1 Mr. 
R.0 .T.C. drivinl a red tank, oc-
cured when a curb atone Jumped 
out In front ol him. Jn spite ol the 
problems, arrivll Ume It '8C Wll 
3: 30 p.m. lmmedllte welcome w11 
eatabllahed when Jim• Andenon, 
otherwise known 11, "Colonel 
Sanden, "announced In hla 
southern dialect the rice time of 
4: 15 p.m. Unloading and a .. mbly 
of the boats occured In record time. 
An outalde appearance of thia 
commotion resembled the 
" Keystone Cop1.'' 
Beln1 on the water for five 
minutes prior to the race, com· 
bined with the ideal tralnlna 
conditions or sleep and food 
resulted in an understandable 
showing. FSC won the 
heavyweight race by two boat 
len1thl over a 1500 meter courae. 
The J .V. crew made a much better 
showing losin1 by only four 
seconds. Some pride w11 restored 
when an Impromptu 111embled 
four beat the FSC ·four by a con-
siderable amount of open water on 
a crab rmed, 1,000 meter course. 
Frank Lloyd Wri1ht, a famous 
architect, dJd a fine job de1i1P1inl 
the aesthetically pleaaiftl F.S.C. 
campus. However, a dlmper waa 
put on the aeltlnl by the school's 
Puritan Ethics and a U to 1 snob to 
boy ratio. 
Dawn to dual marathon rowiq 
was the order or bualneu for the 
next two days. Never-the-I~ 
occasional tornado warnln11 
provided time for a much needed 
washing. 
Friday evening saw the loadinl 
of shells and the departure ol 
scouts for Cypress Gardens and 
the Cypress Gardens Regatta. By 
way or the crow the Gardens were 
only rifteen minutes away. 
However on race day, our scouts 
decided lo show us the more scenic 
route. Occasional chats with the 
natives, who graciously tried to 
give us directions, only resulteJ In 
newer and bigger points of in· 
terest. Our tour of central Florida 
which took a mere hour and a half 
e nded with a speed-up job 
a1111emblins the boats for the 
Immediate race. 
Al the starting line we were 
greeted by our old friend Colonel 
Sanders. He immedl1tely began to 
shout orders for linln1 up the boats. 
The problem waa he waa spe1kina 
a new laf1CU11e Cllled "muah-
mouth". Due to a lick ol com· 
munle1tlon between Sanders and 
the couwalna a uaually routine 
start turned into a haU hour nuco. 
The various team• looked at each 
otheraalftoaay"J'm aore lt'a me." 
After a l"OUlh start the WPJ 
hNvles belted T1mpa UnlvenJty 
and St. Thomas of Minnaota, 
placln1 fourth In the conaolatlon 
race. The 11.ititwellhta finlahed 
eecond In the fln1la. A fine •howlnl 
was made by WPl'a J .V.'1, con-
slderin& their lack of experience 
and rowlns time totether. It should 
be noted that this regatta was the 
climax of the southern rowln1 
seaeon; whereas, It was only the 
beglnnln1 of WPl'a. 
The bluest event of the day 
occurred at a little souvenir s tand 
that offered all the orange juice 
you can drink for 10 centa. 
Needless to say twenty·seven guys 
can drink a lot of juice. Here we 
were able to pull our first major 
upset or " ruckus". 
Saturday night found the team at 
Rollins College where we invaded 
a spacious ex-fraternity house. 
Comparatively 1peakln1, these 
UPCOMING SPORTS 
EVENTS ... 
April Ill 
V11rsi ty Baseball, M.l.T .. away, 3:00 p.m. 
Varsity GoU, A.l.C., home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Varsity Track, Wore. Slate, Assumption, Clark, home, 3: 30 p.m. 
April 19 
Va rsity Tennis. Holy Cross. away, 2:00 p.m. 
April :!ll 
Varsity Baseball, Bates. home, 3: 00 p. m. 
April 21 
Junior Varsity TeMis, Wore. Jr., home, 2: 00 p.m. 
Varsity Golf, BenUy, Providence, away, 12: SO p.m. 
Junior Varsity Golf, Wore. Academy, home, 1: 00 p.m. 
April 22 
Varsity Baseball. Hartford, home, 2: 30 p.m. 
Varsity Tennis. Babson, away, 1: 00 p.m. 
Varsity Track, Norwich, Colby, away, 1: 30 p.m. 
Crew, Davenport Cup, home, 2: 00 p.m. 
April :?<I 
Varsity Baseball, A.l.C., home 3: oo p.m. 
Varsity Golf. Holy Cross, Assumption. home, 2: oo p.m. 
were the belt accommodltiona 
provided by any school. 
Easter momill(l brouJht out the 
nostalgia In most ol the boya. By 
attending maa sufficient religion 
was acquired to hold them over 
until next Christmas. Rumor haa 
it, thlt the boys prayed for the mt 
ol the jocks who went to the beach. 
Led by Mr. Surf the boya decided 
to punt the other half ol Easter day 
due to the unfavorable we1ther 
conditions of brilht. cle1r skJes 
and temperatures in the eighties. 
Festivities on Cocoa Beach In-
cluded a surfins and a bikini 
contest. 
A new psyche, brought on by a 
short vacation seemed to pay off on 
Monday. Much improvement In all 
three boats was obvious. The 
evening session went so well that 
the heavyweight varsity failed to 
notice the setting of the sun. 
Coxswain " hawkeye" could not 
seem to re-establish our place of 
departure. After our moonlllht 
cruise, nine hungry guys joined the 
rest of the team at Junion 
restaurant: a dive that offe~ "all 
you can eat for a S l. 79." Slow 
service on thirds and fourths set 
ideal conditions for our second 
•'ruckus". Oarsmen suddenly 
turned Into walten and bepn 
serving themaelvea. 
Tuesdly was a turnln1 point 
leadq to 1reater Improvement of 
the team. WPl's scheduled nee 
a1alnst Rolllna Colle1e and 
Floridl Tech Unlvenlty went olf 
smoothly and on time. WPI and 
FT U were out-pulled by RoWna; 
Rolllna Incidentally Wll the beat in 
the south and waa 9eCOlld only to 
Coast Guard 1cademy 1t Cypreea 
Gardens. Detalla ol the nee In-
cluded WPl 'a heavywel1ht1 
walklns on FTU to beat them by 
two lqtha of open w1ter. n'U, 
three daya prior at Cypre11 
Gardens, had t.ten WPI by two 
and one half leflllha. The bettertna 
of FTU and tumiq In the beat time 
in two years bf'OUlht on hip hopes 
for our next s top the Cltldel. 
New Team 
Loses 1st 
Baseball Outlook 
After Saturday's poatponement 
of Tech's baseball team's opener 
against Wesleyan, thla year ' s 
baseball season will finally stlrt 
this Tuesday at M.l.T. The team 
this year wiU have to go some to 
match last year·s record or 12·3, 
especially since It lost five starters 
due to graduation last year. Coach 
Mc Nulty has only been able to have 
3 or 4 outdoor practices due to the 
weather and thus , he' s hard 
pressed to choose this year's 
s tarting nine. Even more 
distressing Is the fact that Mac has 
to find a replacement for junior c~ 
captain Steve Buba who will be out 
for at least half the season with a 
broken bone in his right hand 
Steve's presence will be greatly 
missed as he's T ech's most con-
sistent player. J im Buell, Bill 
Cormier, Jim Keefe and Wayne 
Pitts are the returning starters 
from last year's team. The rest of 
the team will come from the 
sophomores and frosh : look for 
J im Fountain. Don Bucci and Alan 
Mikus to play a big role an deter· 
mining the team's success this 
season. 
At CharlestOn, S.C. <Tiii 
C ltadel> , we were &reeled 'r 
armed 1Uards, 1 fenced-In~ 
a quadrlnale hill ol relic • 
machines IDd bll'nd clonnilliit 
windows. As for the race ... 
Citadel the team would have ... 
better equipped with an eflbt -
surf board rlther than a 11111. 
Waves throulhout the r1ce ._ 
continually brelkina over the blw 
man's back and f1owinc over ... 
gunnels. Becauae ol the ccwtit'-
the heavies were behind for Ille 
first 1,000 meten. With the~ 
of the 1500 meter mark, the strm. 
was brouJht up to a :rt wbldl 
resulted in WPI gaining one .. 
per stroke. The length and a 1111 
deficiency was euUy elimtn Ill 
The victory ended what haa to Ill 
termed a succesaful p~ 
rowing tour. 
Special thanks muat be given " 
the rollowins people who ha" 
helped with the tremendcq ... 
cess of the team thua far : llr. 
Begin for helpins ua set up a f_. 
schedule : Prof. Pritchard for 1* 
efforts in helping us with M 
winter lralnin1 proaram ; Dem 
Wilton for hia tralnlns a•lstancl 
throughout the year; J.a 
Bialonona, who1uldeduawlthour 
equipment purchuifll; _. 
l'tlpecially to our c~ advils, 
Richard Olaon, who helped let 11f 
thla unique trip. · 
New Team 
Loses Flnt 
Many of you have probably -
the group of Tech meu who Carrf 
thoee strange looklna clubl • 
the nets on the enda. For U- ti 
you who have inquired aa to IM 
nature of thole clubs, and bavea't 
found any anawen, It's a ~; 
the sport they play It c.W 
LaCroae. 
The WPI club was orpnizied 11111 
year by Prof. C.H. BuahweDer ... 
a group ol students who were m. 
terested in playinl one ol the oldlll 
sports our country lmawa. Tiii 
sport was ori1inally played b1 1111 
American Plains lndiam • I 
" c ross· vlllaae" rivalry coatllL 
The goals in the game were .. 
respective vllll1e1, and the ftlMI 
were sometimes as Iona H t-
miles. Participants were ....., 
maimed or killed in the •'* 
battles. Presently the pine II 
played on a 120 yardfieldwltll_, 
complex rules of play, 1M .. 
spirit of the game is still the..-. 
After a very limited ~ 
season. the WPI LaCroae c• 
played its flnt 1ame April II 
against a powerful Dean ~ ..
College squad, comlnl out • 
short end or a 16-0 score. The ... 
was played at Dean's ~
Massachusetts, campus.  
loeln1 the match. the WPI --,. 
gained valuable insilht ildl .... 
problems that plagued them • 
game. Both olfeme and~ ...
were lackins some of the 
points of the 1ame. After .... 
concentrated work this ~
Coach Bushweller'• men 
ready for Westfield Stile • ,.,. 
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